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A IIBSSAGB PROII OTIR SPONSOR

Sald Alan O'Dell
' I 've a tr lck and a spel l
To transforn the Gulld lagjgfne.
The rec lpe ,s  f lne ,  - :
Yarns, facts and a rhyne,,
But lngredlents scarce to be seen.

So here's a caper;
Come put pen to paper
And tell AI your tlps, trlps and dolngs.
No tlne to delay,
Le t ' s  do  l t  today ,
And uake our nag. veII vorth the vlevlng.

Thanhs Bob Sedgeleyl

Contrlbutlons for the next Nevsletter should be vlth ne by
June 27th.

GIIIUI BVBINS

Suner surprlse

Sat.  JuIv 14th at Arthur Bal l 's
frou 4.30pn

Our Sunner garden party vlth a practlcal
tool uaklng vorkshop.
Detalls ln next Nevsletter.

Gulld shlbltlon

2nd-7th July
Iol3oliffipn

f ln

at The Cov

Prlvate vlev Sunday
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Eyre GaIIery, Rulsl lp.

lst  JuIy 11.00an-2.00pm



la Borne en Peu

June 29-July 8 at La Borne, Prance

Jevellery and pots

'Thlrd Intbrnatlonal Ceranlc lleetlngr. There
ls a posslbtl t ty that a Gutld tr lp vl l l  be
organlsed,..,See elsevhere ln the lfevsletter.

OIf,BR EIEITS

25th-30th June at the Cor Byre Gallery, Rulsltp.
ft-3Gnn:A:Spn
closed 9ednesday

An exhlbltlon by Ruth Rarnac, Nlklcl Lldstone
and Carol Behr.

Art-9eek-90

16th 24th June through out Bucklnghanshlre

Vlsual Inages Group ls an assoclatlon of
artlsts and craftspeople llvlng or vorklng
ln the county. They vlll be throrlng open
thelr studlos durlng the reek to anyone
vho vlshes to vls l t .
Co-ordlnator: Anhe gllson (0296-89620)

Art and Craft Sale and Bxhlbltlon

St Pauls School, Langleybury.

9ould be exhlbltors should contact:
Hary and Jock Scholefleld,
28 Berga Court ,  Stratford Road,
9atford VDI 3PA (vatford 226051)

Sat.  Sept 8th at
10-30am - 4-30pn
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I.A BORITB BII PBU

'The la Borne vlllage and lts surroundlngs ls one of
France's pottery centres vhere, slnce the slxteenth century,
tradltlonal stonecare has beer, flred ln vood-flred kllns,
glvlng lnsplratlon and grovth .to La Borne cerautclsts of
tc.l;.y.'

Durlng the ,Thlrd Internatlonal Ceranlc lleetlng' fron -June
29th io July 8th 'every day and every nlght la Borne v'ttl be
ablazel,. All the vood-flred kllns ln the vlllage and lts
surroundlngs vlll be flred durlng the veek.

Also ln the progranue vlll ber

- an exhlbltlon of 9 guest artlsts (tncludtng Svend Bayer
f ron the llK);

- an exhlbltlon about kllns and klln butldtng;
- talks, sllde shovs, dtscusslons and vorkshops;
- a pottery rarket;
- entertalnrent and nuslc.

Appetlte vhetted? llurray has further detalls for anyone
lnterested.

It has been suggested that a nlnlbus could take up to 10
Gulld nerbers. If you are lnterested ln belng lncluded ln
the party contect!

Paullne Ashley (0582-461969),
Arthur Ball (07072-60471) or
llurray Fleldhouse (044285-229r,

bu t  H l fRRI . . . . t lne  to  o rgan lse  th ls  l s  shor t l

PEOIOGRAPES UAI|ITBD

The Gulld publtctty boards, vhlch ue use at exhlbltlons and
clrculate round publlc llbrarles ln the area, are beglnnlng
to look a blt dated. The photographs vere assenbled 3 or 4
years ago and really ought to be replaced.-+-



If you have any photographs of reeent Gulld events vhlch you
are prepared to lend to the Gulld (for 3 to 4 years lt
seens)r could you please send thern to:

Alan 0'Dell, 35. Fondfteld Crescentt
St'Albans ' AL4 9PE. .:,

The Nersletter could also use photographsp but for these to
reproduce vell they really ought to be 'black and vhlSe'.

VICfORIAN ilINEN,AL CATER BOTNAS John Capes

In ny very snall collectlon of salt glazed pots I have three
'Vlctorlant nlneral veter bottles. They are tell narrov
slabbed stonerare cyllnders, vlth snall looped handles
beslde narrov moulded necksr and rere the equlvalent of
today's thror-avay glass or plastlc bottles.

The tvo larger bottles are 11.5 lnehes htgh by 3.5 lnches
dlaneter,  and the smal ler one ls 9.5 lnches by 2.75 lnches.

One of the large ones has the trade nark 'APOLLINARIS' (see
sketch)r and ls stamped GE0RG KREUZBERG ARR9EILER
RHEINPREUSSEN. The nark 'No 16K' ls on the other slde of the
pot under the handle. The snall bottle has slnllar nunerlcal
marks but no trade mark or letterlng. The thlrd pot has no
narklngs.

It ls very dlfflcult to date these pots. lleny exanples can
be found at boot falrs (prlced tl to t1.50) at brlc-a-brac
and antlque narkets (t5 and above) and at a nunber of
nuseuns (eg St Albans Clty Huseun), and are nearly alvays
d e s c r l b e d  a s ' V l e t o r l a n ' .

A fev years ago bottles of ldentlcal shape and slnllar
narklngs vere salvaged fron a 150 year old vreck off the
coast of i la l ta,  and thls seens to conf lrn the descrlpt lon of
'Vlctorlan'. Hoceverr the Ashmolean lluseun places lts
examples ln an elghteenth century dlsplay. I ralsed the
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quest lon of dat lng these pots vl th the curator who spoke to
us durlng the 1986 Gutld vls l t ,  but she could glve no
further lnforuat lon.

Hass produced glass bottles, nade vlth netal noulds and
autonat lc equlpment,  cane tnto use ln 1903, but I  have yet
to dlscover vhether the Vlqtor lan type of ceranlc bott les
vere st l l l  ln use up to thdt date.

The earl lesr date of nanufactuie.ts even Dore dl f f tcui t  to
deternlne, but l t  ls posslble"dl l i t  th ls destgn cont lnued to
be produced for a perlod of 150 years.

Do any lenbers have any further lnfornatlon?

l l {ost bott les on ant lque stal ls or lglnate fron donest lc
caste tlps and these are usually readily dateable - often to
the Vlctorlan perlod. I guess thls ls vhere the labelllng
cones fron - Bdl

ffiit6

ffi

IK
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AN BYEIIIrc CITE AITTOI{IA SATXON Brlan Bteknell

Antonla Salnon's talk began rftli la tour of the rorld ln
slldes. Thls started rlth scenes of Dartnoor and lts
standlng stones vhlch have,dpfled nan and nature for
thousands of years. The sliifle outllnes of the tors end
stones contrasted vlth thci"sky of muted blues and greys.
Next re sav a nodel of a fenale flgurep pared dom to the
slmplest forn and leavlng to the lmaglnatlon the task.of
completlng the lmager and then a headl conprlslng a rough
oval vlth Just a unlform shaped nose. Both of these pleces
vere found ln the Cyelades, and are posslbly 50(X) years old,
yet surprlslngly nodern ln appearance.

On re vent to Turkey and Indla to vlev the geornetrle shapes
of lattlced rlndovs and the sereens crafted out of slngle
sheets of narble.

The plctures shoved the lnfluences on forms vhlch have been
evolvlng subeonclously over the years. The standlng stones
of Dartmoor, vedded to the noors and sky; the srnall flgures
fron Greece and the cool slnple geonetrlc shapes and
absolute loglc of the Islanlc deslgnsS all have eonblned
ln a unlon of dellcacy and lnaglnatlon to becone Antonlars
pots .

P$irE Rol^
F{RIV\S FR.OM
INDIA
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Her latest-style of decorat lon and glazlng has requlred a
rove_auay fron the rlch rslanlc turquolse and uradk to the
subtle browns, greys and creaqg,,of iavdust flrlng. And after
coffee vhen the screen had been loved aside, tnt6nta shoved
us hov lt ls done.

One exalple vtll 
""."" 

to shoy*[er uethod of vorklng.

The-throvn pot vas about 9i hlgh'and 4, across. ghen leather
hard' lt ls dlstorted.to an ovil by pressrng the rower part
agalnst the tabler thls ls then repeited vtih the oppqsite
slde to establlsh the baslc shape. vlth a vooden spii,n and a
flat etlck !1" p9t ls beaten lnlo an even shape. Itiren the
doc!,:ed outllne has been establlshed, snall l ines aie martea
on _the top edge, at the centres of the snaller curves of the
ovars. I),escendlng half clrcles on the tvo flattened sldes
are cut out vlth a scalpel. (steady hands and a good eye are
essentlal for thls operatlonl lf there ls any Oo[bt a
telplate should be used.)

AII -the Igugh edges are trluned avay and a pre_rolled plece
of clay fttted on to the prepared cut senlcircle. the vhole
ls then cleaned up vtth a Surforl blade.

ogtgMAL
SHAPE MA'(K

ur.lg
-8-
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The surfaee ls burnlshed rlth a spoon or eny other sultable
tool. Thls ls rhere the real rork- beglns, ,i gettlng the
shlne and the perfect surface requlr-s experllnee aid
patlenee.. only the raker knovs vhen to stop. Antonla has a
love of geonetrle shapes and she uses lnclieA fincs-to
enhanec her basle forr. Thc llnes hava to be cut cieanly and
sharplyl before the surfaee ls burnlshed yet agaln. 

-

Anyone follovlng- Antonla,s rethod vtll need sora nerye to go
on to the flnal but optlonet step. A brush ls loaded vtth 

-

oxlder the pot ls held on lts baic and rocked beck so.that
the lnclsed llnes ray be cleerly seen. The brush lr llaced
at the top of the llne and, God vlll lng, thc orldc vi[ ,un
dovn lnto^thc groovc. Thls takes practlcc and a stcady hand,
and should'thc orlde get on to thir surfacc, tt ls n-"""s"ry
to vlpe lt off and reburnlsh thc erea. Savdust flrlng ls
unconprorlslng and all changcd curfacer rlll rcflcct
dlfferently rhen thc pot ls-flnally valcd.

Antonla's lntentlon ls to have a pot or seulptcd forr vhlch
appeers to floatp or to slt-very llghtly. To'echlevc thls,
shc placcs rhat appears to bc a- profellir bladc (rlihout thc
eentral houslng) across thc top of ltre pot ao that ttre pot
aets es a base or pedestel. Thc vholc lot cen be rocked-
gg1tly vlthout danger. To aehlcvc thls thc base has to be
thlcker than vould be nornal to a rtandard pot to act as a
counter balanec to the bladc rounted on top. Thc vholc
assenblage ls a dellcate balanec ln both a'physlcal and
a vlsual gense.

J)

titc lSCa>

\

STAINED LINE]S
oN por

u A r q
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Plrlng ls done ln the conventlontl ranner. The klln lg flve
brlcks hlgh (Just housc brtcl's) clth tro courses belov
ground lcvel. 2r to 3r of gavdust ls put ln the base. The
pots are gct vtth spacG eround ther and ulth the heavy lters
rt the bottor. Antonla used to use ftne savdust vhen llvlng
ln london. Nov she has to use dust and shavlngs together.
Thls lg r blt probleratlcsl as thc potc rre subJect to
verylng terpcrltures.

the vholc ls pached flrrly. Ghleken vlre lc used ag a
support across the klln to stop pleees falltng dom. For
texturtl end colour varlatlonsr plcces are lald on thelr
sldes. One glde bccores darker than the otbcr rs the groke
ls absorbed by onc stdc rorc than thc rcycrsc. Antonla doeg
not use sand to rxclude reductlon as thls thlc gtvee too
ruch contrast, but uses clay vlth a ltttle paper under tt to
3lve locel arere of tntcrest. SaIt lc not ucedr due to the
proxhlty of nctghbourr ud thc posslbtltty of annoylng
ther.

A ltd ls placed on thG top of the klln as burnlng has to be
gloy. Ihe klln lr not touch€d untll the flre erberg arc cold
to evotd crecl,od pota.

Should the savdurt flrlng go corpletely vrongr lt ls alrays
posslble to flrc agaln tn a hlgh terperature klln to reroye
the srok rrrd to rcpack ln thc aardust l,lln.

Technlcrl notegr
Clay body - Flne vhlte gtonevare
Blscult flrlng - 1060-C
Scvdugt ttrtng - 700-8fl)-c
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DBBrf,, CtrBKS(xr (OpBl| DAt n3ylsrtBtr) luth lrocn

A qulet gentletan vith a rlschlevous sense of hurour and an
abtllty to lnsplre; llerek taught to earn a ltvlng. Nov long
rctlrcd, he pota for pleasure.

About tuo yeara ago on a vlslt to the Craftsran potters
Shop, I esked vhy there eere no tranglucent pots on shoe.
The asslstant vent lnto the back roor and returned v{th a
glall footed bovl about 4.5r ln dlaretsr. It uag
translucent, and tt uag exqutottc. I var told tt vas by
I!,erek Clcrkson.

Sttll trylng ryself to obtaln tranglucenclr I avldly read
hls artlcle tn 'Cerarlc Revlev 109r. It vas presented as a
double page spread ln notebook forr. I folloved thts rethod
and lt vorks.

Nov I knor hor he rakes potsi he throvg thlck, then turns.
tll l l l le Carter velghs, Derelt doesnrt.r Pots are cut off vtth
e flne vlre vhlch lessens dlstortlon - !t thls stage he does
not handle at tlll The rlrs of pots arc tncllned to flare
out to provtde a blgger area to gtlck to thG vheel. lfhen
turnlng he vlll turn, valtr then turn agaln and agatn to the
requlred thlckness. To achleve the translucency he requlres,
a bovl ray be returned to the yheel rany tlres untll lt ls
very thln lndeed. As he says, you use a bag of elay and are
lef t vlth tvo bags of 

'turnlngs. 
Thege are luedlately darped

docn and kept darp by spraylng.

The clays he useg are E Fraser, Davld Lcach and Audrey
Blacknan porcelalns. Latterly he has used Audrey Blackran
Porcelaln Body, and flnds thet tt lc translucent at the
sltghtly lover terperature of 1275-C . f,e also thlnks that
tt ls vhtter than the othersl

Not all hls pots are translucent and not all are tn
porcelaln, but all recelve the gare retlculous rttentlon to
forr and decoratlon.

- i l -
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Be llkes to use flrn claytor bottle forrs, cnsurlng that
the base ls vell conpressedl and paylng attentlon to the
lnslde shape. Thc outslde eln be changed. f,e fecls that he
ls not a throver but a turntct hovever he thrors vlth great
care, qulte slorly ralstng a cyllnder, narroe rt the topi
then he beglns to rlden the forr at the basel keeplng the
neck narror. Sufflclent clay nust be kcpt at the top to forr
shoulder, neck and rh. the shouldet ls the reakest area and
should not be too narror, Just rldi enough to allor lhe hand
ln. f,e llfts fror thc basiagalnl shaptnl the rlchneis of
the forn, before collerlng agalnr reforalng and collarlng to
a flnger thlcknessr coarlng the clay narrorer and taller. f,e
forns the rh and lcngthens the neek. A long tlne ls spent
perfectlng the shapc. f,c llkes a rlch forr at thc shoulder.
iThlnk Dolly Partonl not Jean Shrlnptonli he says.

Derek clahs to be a sloppy vorker but he eleans up cach
nlght and starts afresh ln the rornlng.

One day,s throrlngl perhapr 15 pots, vlll rcqulrc a reck of
turnlng. f,c does not varr e nask - hc prefers nothlng to get
betceen hlr and the vork hc ls dolng. f,e vorhs alone rlth
Radlo 3 for corpany.

A good deal of thc prcll:lnary turnlng ls done vlth the pot
the rlght eay up. Thc bottle ray need to bc centred tco or
thrce tlnes. (hr a clean rheelhead, uslng clcan viter - not
sllpl he taps the pot to centrar turns the rlr and ncck dovn
to the shoulderl then to the change of dlrectlon and flnally
dom to the foot and base. If he turns ln e chuck, hc rakes
sure that the base ls level beforc startlngr bearlng ln rlnd
the lnterlor chape.

If the bottlc lr to h"r""fl"t facetsr hc dlvldes thc
elrcunferenee lnto 3, 5 br 7. He plaees a dlsc thus dlvlded
over the nech and uses a ruler to nark the dlagonal llne
betveen shoulder and base. Ee then beats vlth a batten of
rood (palnted on one slde to teducc absorbeney) and gently
ereates a facet top to botton, repeatlng around the pot to
aehleve posltlve though not too crlsply deflned ereas.

- t2-_



Pots are blsculted to 960-C. They are glazed by dlpplng fron
the bottou up to the neck. Thtn the neck ts dlpped lnto a
snall full bucket, vhllst he ls observlng ln a strateglcally
placed nlrror to be sure thatrno area ls double dlpped. He
places the pot on lts base onnFornlca, novlng lt over the
surface to renove excess glaze. Thenr vhen dryr he vlpes the
base vlth a sponge.

0nce glazed hts pots are decorated rlth cobalt and lrbn
plgnent and flred to 1275-C. Be nay reflre lf decoratlng
vl th gold lustre.

In decoratlng, nLearno, Derek saysr nto nake the stroke and
turn the bandlng vheel ln opposlte dlrectlons; the stroke
vlll flov nore easlly. Learn to stop and reverse the vheel
vhllst sttll uslng the brush. All other decoratlon should
follov the first llnel lt cannot be patched up though you
may scrateh a l l t t le to ref lne. Blor off  the dust
frequently, but do take care (he vears no nask). Space
betveen strokes are luportant; lt ls vltal to vatch the
negat lve areas.n

The varlety of Derek's pots ls not great, but each ls
netlculously and lovlngly conpleted, no natter tf tt ls 2n
or 10i. llhether alming for translucency ln bovls or rlchness
ln forn, great attentlon ls pald to each obJect.

Technlcal notes

lron plgnent - lron oxlde vlth chlna clay
blue plgnent - 16 parts cobalt carbonate

6 parts red lron oxlde
1 part chlna clay
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PAII TAIIBS - SfiLL OUT Al|D ABOTN
, ,.trq:,

Pakes

I recently vlslted the 'Fake, exhlbltlon vhlch ls on at the
Brltlsh Huseun untll Septenber. Iou ean see the real thlngs
for freer but lt vlll cost you t3 to see the fakesl

There sat the three forged Bernard Leach pots, nade by tro
prlsoners vhllst vorklng ln Fetherstone Prlsont
9olverhampton ln 1980, slgned clth the seal mark of the
Leach Pottery and the nonogram of Bernard leach. They vere
subsequently accepted for sale by leadlng auctloneers.
Vlthtn three nonths they vere recognlsed as fakes by llr
Rlchard Dennls and the nakers vere suecessfully proseeuted.
They nov reslde ln the lletropolltan Pollce lluseum.

Bxhlblt 246 vas a fake anclent Perslan bonl copled fron an
lllustratlon ln Arthur Lane's standard rork 'Barly Islanlc
Pottery' (f947). Slnce he vas rrorklng fron a snall black and
chlte ll lugtratlon the faker guessed the colours - rrongly.

An artlst vorklng ln the gallery had spent 800 hours
pro.luclng a Verneer - only he used sone whlte lead oxlde
(rrhlch shovs up vell under X-rays) to rrlte 'John Levls,
under the carpetr and a telephone nunber under the
tablecloth I

llary Rleh :

I vent to a prlvate vlertng (super food) ol. 2O of thls
potter 's porcelaln pots 'dlsplayed vl th tro art lsts '  f lover
palntlngs at the lledlcl Gallery. llary rlch ras born ln
Cornvall and started her om..studlo there tn 1962.

. ! .

ner pots are all nade ln porcelaln vlth gold and varlous
lustres over plgrnents especlally nade for decoratlon.
Inltlally llary studled palntlng but the rnaklng of pots
becane totally absorblng to her and her rork developed lnto

- tll-



a conblnatlon of both. AII the pleces are hand
glazed and then flred. They are then decorated
very flne brushes. t."n.fiinl. ls flred at least

llary has travelled to Nepal, Chlna, Australla,
EgyPt.

throvn,
by hand uslng

three tlnes.

Thalland and

NBSI'LTS OF CERISf,IIAS COTPBtrIrIOilS - AT I,ASTI

PITID TEB POrtBN

Shtrley 9oods-]lcConvllle vlns the prlze. She found 20 of the
37 posslble nares.

The full l lst of hidden potters (excludlng any unlntentlonal
nanes) ls:-

Barry Beard Boven Brock Burr Casson Clarkson
Cooke Cooper Coper DaIy Dlck Beles Bnns
Felblenan Frlth Eanlyn Ions Jupp Keeler Koch
Lane Leach llaltby Nlsbet Odundo Rtch Rie
Roberts Roger Starkey Tover llhlte good Uren
Ioung

Aren't you ktcktng yourself nov?

rY FAVOI'RTT3 POT

Only 5 entrles arrlved, but they nade very lnterestlng
readlng. It ts clear that dlfferent characterlstlcs of a pot
- foro, decoratlon, the teehnlque of the [aker, the story lt
tells - have partlcular appeel to dlfferent people. that
does not dl f fer ls the love, lavlshed on the pot.

The Judges - Chrls and Duncan Bull, and Glll Brorn - declded
to arard the prlze, a tlcket for thls year,s Potters Open
Day, to Shlrley lloods-HcCorwllle (Thts ls not a flx, I
svearl). Congratulatlons to her and thanks to the other
contr lbutors.

-f5--



Thls ls Shlr ley's vlnnlng entry.
I tou

lly favourlte pot? that Fo ehoose fronr all the accunulated
rork dorn the eenturles? that a ehallenget Shall lt be a
lllng vase, beautlfully crafted, vorth thousands at
Chrlstles? Or shall f choce'csonrethlng from thls century -
perhaps a large Raku vase by.Davld Roberts, drarnatlcally
strlped vlth bands of lustre? 0r a bonl by Harla Hartlnez,
the  Ind lan  po t te r?  Or  sha l l  l t  be . . . .?  The head sp lns .

But none of thls r,ould really be true. For, of course, my
favourlte pot nust be the one I love the nost, hunble though
It ls. Thls ls the blue nug nade by a potter called Cllve
from f,elston - I don't knov hls second nane. The rnug ls
hunble, but lt ls beautlful. It has a blue Chun glaze vhlch
lodges ln the rlldges of the throrlng rlngs. Drlfilng blue
snor. On varloug edges the predonlnant colour ls nearer to
brom. Occaslonally there ls an orange/brom spot. It holds
a satlsfylngly btg drlnk, and the shape ls very functlonal,
belng sl tght ly ,valsted,.  At nlght l t  stands on the bedslde
table. then I rake I can reach out and ftnd lt and plck lt
up seeurely. It flts nry llfe, ny favourlte pot.

*****

Space for one noret the rest vlll be held over to the next
lccrra. Thls ls fron John Capes:

I arrlved early at the V&A for the prevlev of the 1983 CPA
nenbers shor. The pot that I adnlred most by llagdalene
odundo vas es yet unsold. r ..

Hagdalene burnlshes her pots but seens to have no need of
any other decoratlng technlquesl as her nork relles entlrely
on forn for lts appeal.

The colled pot, a vonderful'no<ample of her art, vas a
bottle, a fev lnehes hlgh, beautlfully rounded vlt a perfect
short neck and neat rln curvlng outvards. It vas burnlshed
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all-over to a deep black and I rould have had to suppress a
deslre to plck l t  up, had l t  not 'been protected by a-glass
case.  , . , -

r b g f l r ; r
I found nyself vonderlng houaany potters, lncludlng the
fanous, could achleve suqhr pebfectlon on forr alonel

I belleve the prlce ras f35, only a fractlon of vhat her
pots vould fetch today. After alnost seven years I an _stlll
asklng uyself the sane guestlon - uhy on eaith dld,nt i Uuy
t t ?

*****

IIITBRICKS OOIIPEf,ITION

There vas sone flagrant cheatlng ln thls conpetltlon, vlth
some entrles not follovlng the flrst llnes given, and others
dlsregardlng the scannlng and rhyrlng conventlons of
Llmericks. But never llnd; they all vent under the scrutlny
of the Judges vho plcked the tvo Jotnt vlnners prlnted
belov.

The flrst ls by John Capes, and the second by Ruth Karnac.

lfhen a potter fron DCPG
llade a pot for brevlng her tea,
She had tvlsted the spout,
So each tlne she poured out
She had hot tea all over her knee.

then a potter fron DCPG 't r'.J
llade a pot for brevlng her terir
The spout tvlsted round
Illth an agonlsed sound,
Crylng ,Freedon fror clay lrhdryl'
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Other entr les rere!

There once eas a potter called Kftp
those llds vould never qulte fltr.'. '
Be sald ' I  must try
Not to neasure by eye,
But  to  s t t  t l l l  they  f t t  -  o r  I  qu l t l ,

then a potter fron DCPG
llade a pot for brevlng her tea,
The spout vas all tvlsted,
T h e  h a n d l e ' o f f - l l f t e d , ,
So she's taken to drlnklng brandy.

There once vas I potter called llurray
tho loaded hls klln ln a hurry,
And he flred lt too early,
But ras then saved by Dorley
llhen she smothered lt rlth clay slurry.

There once vas a potter naned llurray,
tho loaded hts klln ln a hurry.
The resultlng exploslon
Caused rldespread eroslon,
And turned all hls garden to slurry.

There once eas a potter called llurray
tho loaded hls ktln ln a hurry.
f,e opened the door and sald nBlastl
I  dld that a tr l f le too fast
I  out ln a pot ful l  of  curryn. ,

then a potter frorn DCPTG
Hade a pot for brevlng her tea,
Found the pot had too nuch slllca,
So she palnted l t  r l th acryl le or
Added sone Al2 03.

Ruth Karnac

Shlrley
9oods-llcConvllle

Stan Rohner

Stan Rohmer
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There vas a young potter called Dlck,
lJhose pots vere lncredlbly thtck.
He trled to throv thlnner -
He vanted a vlnner -
But they ended up thlck as a brlek.

There once vas a potter til-leA Hurray
llho loaded hts klln ln a hirrry -
Caught hls foot ln the door,
Dropped a pot on the floor,
And another rlght lnto sone slurry.

A potter naued Ree one day,
Let hls dentures fall lnto the clay;
f,e lost the vhole set;
But vas lef t  v l th one yet i
And nov he is called lr2-3.

Sald a studlo potter one day
llhen hls dentures fell lnto the clay,
I yant soae advlce,
Or a clever devlce,
Llke a grant fror the CpA.

ShelIa lltl lts

John Capes

Stan Rohner

RUth Karnac

Thanks to Paullne OrDell, and apologles to Bdvard Lear, for
the dravlngs. -\

a.a**e




